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We roi.eaUhcn, that it is a fact that
farmers, as a class, hold what they have
for sale ot about their rates. Their prof-fit-s

are not to large, eonsidering all things.
We wish wo oou'd say as much for papor-maker-

manufacturers, dealers in foreign
and domestio goods, rail-road- and mam-

moth corporations. These aro the gentle

men ho are skinning the people alive ; it

is not the farmer. A tanner mcutioned

to us a few days ago that his taxes were

enormous bcveral thousand dollars. Ha

was whiuing about it. We told him ho

was mistaken, and that ho did not pay

one cent of tax, but that the poor man,
who wants shoes for his family, paid it
for him. This is a faot that every man
knows. Il is not the manufacturer, but
tho oonsumer who ' pays tUo tax'. Tux

thoir passengers and freight-mo- pay
tho whole of So we go. The consu-

mer is the mau who is saddled with the
taxes, and honoc it is that wo hear this

But, enough for the presont. may,
at a future date refer again to this sub.
jeet. American Volunteer,

ADVANCE.'

VOLUME

vocation. I therefore pray thco have me pleasure your very polito invitation to had fired all ) but one load, a deer
exouscd. .

J unito with the Koytone Club, on tho oo- -' came hounding immediately in the front
II. I havo a hereditary horror of strife. ' oasioo of the coloration of the anniver-- , f Davy who sprang right in pursuit of

My grandfather ran away at tho battle of sary of the battlo of New Orleans. uiue 'OMowea it up until he oauio lo a deep
Brandywinc. he had then and there
been killed my father would not have bid whom I could more gladly participate in

in Ihe cypress swamp at tho battle of New
Orleans. My mother always cautioned
mc to be careful how I meddled with edgo

tools. I cannot go.
HI. I am rather delicate ; most havo a

fire in my chamber; couldn't live in a tent;
must have my mulled wine at ten ; besides,
what should I do for lobster salad nnd
broiled oysters ? Pray havo mo excused.

IV. When I was poor I could not re-

strain my patriotism ; but somehow or oth-

er it has not troubled mo much of lato.
This war lias lasted long enough. I have
married a rich wife. I cannot go.

V. Talk not to mo about ycur decorum
est pro pat'ici mori. I've no notion of it.

I want none ol your dukes and decorums
My maxim .is, dttm vivimus vivimus. I
bought a couple oftrottors last week cost
mc 52,000. Guess I tbau't go while the

sleighing lasts.
VI. I canuot deny it, iLw nmcll of buaol

gunpowder octsjike a cathartic on my stom

ach and bowels. Have me excused

VII. My heart in with our ffillant
tro.ips, No tonguo can tell how I long to

join tho Army. But, when I refer to the
subject my poor wife goes into h) sterins.

"Dearest Eleezer," she cries "have you
tho heart to leave your own, your dearest
Jeruiha Matilda Aone I" and over she

tossing up her arms, aud kicking out
her legs, liko all possessed. It is irrcstis
tible. I give it up. I cannot go.

VIII, I have no time for it. Tho very
few hours I can spare from eating, drink
ing, smoking, and sleeping, I givo to the
fine arts. War is not ono of these. I would

be excused.
IX. I should go, were it not for my ro

ligious scruples on the subject of war.

Often, as I have been sitting all alone, in

my distillery, something within has told
ine that war was wrong probably the

workings of tho spirit I cannot go.

X.l have consulted the spirit of old Mrs

Pitcher, of Lyon, aud am assured that, if
I went, I should certainly run away and

be shot in my back settlements, Of course

I can ot go.

XI. My mind is in a very unsettled state.
Upon every confederate success I am all

for secoision ; and upon every Union vic

tory I am for cru.-hin- g ihe rebellion at'
once. If the war w.m over, I think I
might be tempted lo voluotrer ; but 1 can- -

not as matters are at present. When I
read the little telegrams as they aro

brought in at tho insurance office, if tho

tidings are in favor of Jeff I find myself,
almost unconciouMy, nodding and wink
mg significantly at Major Fiddler, who

goes , premises.
the 'to , ,

that
Blunt, and and "tho Lord be thanked"
slips of my mouth before I know what
I saying. must bo excused.

S.MAMi Pox Panic in New Orleans.
The New York Evening post has tho

following :

"A private letter from Orloani,
dated on the 6th ult., says : The small
pox has como to alarm the pcoplo to an

extent only second to the worst ravages of
the yellow fever. There are not less than
fifteen hundred oases in tho city and

at this timo. and it is bv no means
hundred

pitals in ono day, and the avcrago is

not far from seventy-fiv- e a day. An ex-

tensive hospital just completed on the

extreme outskirts of the in tho vicin-

ity of the Marino Hospital' capa-

ble of five hundred

any manufacturer, and ho onco adds Ravid In tho beginning- -

the amount of the tax and sometimes a 0f September last. Sheridan simply a
good deal more to his profits. Hence captain in tho Thirteenth Iufantry. Twen
ho no tis. Ilail-road- s are taxed,

'
ty days later he became a-- brigadier, and

. ....i t p.. .i i.out tuoy uon t pay a lanuiug tuey masu mien man two moutbs' timo a major gon- -

their
it.

he

If

goos,

cral in the regular army.

lay Mrs, Boggs says that sho observes

the pooplo in the legislature have put tier

universal complaint ahout "high prices," poor neighbor, Mr. Crown, on standing
Wo committee, which will be dreadful

to him, aa ho is woak iu legs, and
never could his fust long time.

Certainly there is no association with i crcck.whero ho saw the deer drinking un- -

that colebration ; hut tho courso have
marked out for myself, renders it necos

sary for rac to beg that you will aeocpt of ih tre0 lLat hung over tho water,

my apology for failing to be with you
I will vcntuio to express my gratiGca

tion'at tho gallant manner in which tho

Keystono Club bore its part in tho recent jfcct uulil came to a deep ravino, hero
contest. I am cop fident that its mombors he to of them wiso conclusion)!,

will ever prnvo by word and dood their
loyalty and devotion to our country, and
that, when tho duo courso of time begins

on tho next great political contest, they
will render whoever may then bo bon-0-

cd with the proud position of tho standard--

bearer of tho party, tho same honor
able and zealous rupport that has filled

my heart with pride and gratitude that can
never be effaced.

With my sineero prayers for your pros
perity, and the hope that the celebration
may be in every respect a most pleasant
one, I am, gentlemen, very respectfully
yours,

GKO. B. Mc I.KIiLAN.

A Heminiscuxce. How the lXews of
Peaicwas Received in 1810. Yars ogo

the office of th'i old Gazette was in Hano-

ver square, Boston, near tho corner of
Pearl bireet. It was a placo of resort
for news and conversation, especially in
the evening. The evening of February

15, 18I5,was cold, and at a lato hour only
Alderman Sebra aud another gentleman
were left with father Lang, the genius of

the place. The office was about being
closed, when a pilot rushed in, and stood
for a moment so entirely exhausted as to

be unable to speak.
'Ho has great news!" exclaimed Mr'

Lang.
Presently the pilot, gasping for brca'b,

whi-pere- d intelligibly "Peace 1 Pcaco !"

The gentlemen lost their breath ns fast
as tho pilot gained his- - Directly the pilot
was able to say

"An Knglish sloop.ii below, with news

of a treaty of peace 1"

They say that Mr. Ling exclaimed in

$2 IN

28.

greater words than ever he used before

and all hands rushed into Hanover square

exclaiming "Peace! Peace"

The windows flew up for families llf-c- d

tbcro then. No wero the. in-

mates sure of tho sweet sound of peaco,

than the windows begun to with

brilliant illuminations. The" cry of Peace!

i,0,OT7M "u";:"
preserved

evenings was general illumina
tion, was foot

deep and rain yet streets

puiiuw uiivwuiiuuu
spirit

on Moro than !"' PPtu3V

pays

tiial
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sooner

glow

entrcr

l.VIJ

of

and revolutionary.

The rapidly increasing appetite for wealth

dor large tree. Davy was about to firo
his remaining load, wheu.a largo flook of
wiM turkeys happened lo alight on limb

Drawing back his gun and resting it on
tho groundjhc thought ho would try a lit
tle, strategy, creeping onjhis hands and

ho

came ono
ol which Urockct was noled for ivliich
was, "if bo fired at tho tu'rkoy's ho would
of course sker thejdeer, aud if he fired at
tuo deer he would "skcr," turkcys,"a3
he only had one load left ho would resort
to said strategy. Taking out a pocket
knife, ho split tho ball in half and ram-mo- d

down one ball, and then broke off
the blade of his knifo and rammed that
also down, in tho centre of his rifle bar
rcl, and then forced the other, part of tho
ball home, ono half of tho ball now being
on ono sido of the bls'do and the other, he
(David) brought his rifle to an aim at tbe
deer, and then as quiok as a flash of gross-
ed lightening he drew off andjfirod at tho
turkey's which split the limb on wbioh
the turkeys had been roosting. He hail
now done what ho wanted to do, ono half
of his bullet lodged in brain of the
deer, which killed him as dead as a door
nail, and the ethor half ball split tho limb
on which the turkeys had been standing,
which wont together as soon, as th ball
had traversed the limb, and the

llicfect. Davy then climbed tho
trco and cut the limb off, which fell into
tho creek, going in tho creek for to drag
the limb on shoro, he thought he was get-
ting heavy in his legs all at onco, pulling
off his boots he recoiled with terror,for out
of his boots rolled fish lo tho amount offive
bushels.

Death in Prison' Mr. Edward Burke,
a native of Cdirib'ra county, dicd-i- u prison
at Fort Mifflin, on the 25th day of er

last, at the ago of seventy-tw- o

years' Ho had been in prison for about
two months, but for what crime, or under
what chargos, neither himself nor his fam-

ily over knew. He was kidnapped and
taken away as many others have been,
without notice and without a knowledge of

cause. It would indeed be strango if
a man of that age, who bad been lift

jlong patriot, aud whose property and fain-- I

ily and interests were all, here, could
commit a crime worthy of death. But his
life was sought, no doubt, by personal, as

peace 1 sprc id through tho city at the top i, J, . well as political enemies, and pnvata
of all voices. .o on .toopca e. q . ro

d A

about "free trade and sailors rights - . r,nrnmn. u.I .( . I fj mw VSV'IU WVU sjlTUWlw
"Ul as, if the facts had all been known, tho

al honor had been 1 he mat. mnt wou,d blVfl u
ters bv which the politicians had irrilatod . .

for secesbion aud if tho news is un-- . . . , , . ,. . in the It is said that bo was

favorable rebellion, my hand seems
' ' u ou uu "7 .

' "vcn the consolation of religion in
of its own accord to uraso of Deacon v ' , his last illness
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leaves an aged widow
our war was over, .an oiu u.au uu urouu- - , ..,., , r m
way attracted by the noise to his door, . .sons aro now in the andarmy, wero
was seen to pull down a plaoard, 'To Let,'

lighting for the flag and laws which should
which had been ilong posted up. Never .

'.!-- . havo protected their father in his old ago.
snoli A lewiena f mro inv it.j- -j - j- -
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Ho died on Christmas day when others
wore reveling in luxury over their

gains. We could not desiro to bo in
tho placo of thost who mado seorot infor- -

' matioii against htm- - lheir cer- -'
to see and partake of everything wnicn .

revenge
tainly can afford but Utile gratification to

bad in it the sight or taste of peace.
jtheir feelings. May tho good old n.an

" rest in pcaco, beyond tho pursuit of his
tV t Iu U "l va- -

citcment. Tho ogo 13 rest- -

tho decrease.
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'enemies. West Chester Jeffersonian.

Sinoleton's Mission' to Richmond.
havo been admitted into the bos- - '

patients lnrytho tMte which it The Washington correspondence of the

is

city,
is

accommodating

at

. .

tho

to

cngendors, the vehement spirit of specu- - Cincinnati Inquirer scuds tho following
lation and solfish emulation which it ere- - from Washington :

ates, the growing contempt for slow and Ti0 of Gonera. g, ,e,on js of
ardent thirst for pleaa- -m.deraugains.the a 8eml offlcial dlaraCler IIia pIaD3 for

ure and amusement, the diminishing rev brj , about Dor,otirtions for pm.0 were
wisdom of the the d.s- -crence for tho past, BuWu,e(1 tQ Mr Wnncolll and somo mmi

regard of the lessons of experience, of the Ws oftho04Unct and by them approv- -
of tho magistracy and the Ton- -authority eJ. aad fae wenl tQ 1Hcbmond upon iJ

erablo institutions of ancestral pol.cy-- are
an(J orderg jesucd by tU presidont

somany bad symtoms of a decased ttato cf
anfl tho Sccretary of War. This mission

the i ublie. was intended to bo kept a profound secret
" rTTT!! T" - until the result of General Singleton's

It is doubtful ir place ,n theS- - any conrorenfle wilU jeff Dayis BDd Ao 0oB.
world can rival New York in cnterpnso.

federato Oab net .Uould be eommun.cated
The other day a poor omnibus horse fell

aW o Mr. Lincoln, but shortly after tWalby the way, and died opposite the

House, and before tho animal had ceased Singleton left hero, on la,t Monday, some

leakJ Persou 10 lLe ,ecrct ,cl out tho objtkicking an enterprising bill-post- had him
f tho visit to Richmond aud the factfor old rtracovered with "Cash paid ragi a

No IU Ann street." .no known generally.


